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EXPOSURE TO VIOLENCE
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Changes felt in the lives of brazilians
in the last year

women
attacked
physically

Perceived family income decrease

per
minute
in the pandemic
1 in 4 women

16 or older has been a victim of some kind of
violence in the last 12 months in Brazil

17

52.6%
48.0%
44.4%
40.2%
33.0%
30.0%
25.9%
14.4%
12.5%
7.3%

Stayed longer at home due to the pandemic
Experienced moments of more stress at home
Children had face-to-face classes interrupted
Lost the job

million
women

Fear of losing job/income

1min

Moved to remote work ou Started working remotely
Started drinking more alcohol

Forms of violence

Witnessed more neighbor fights
None

18.6%

6.3%

Verbal offense
(insult,
humiliation or
swearing)

Slap, push,
kick

4.3 millions

5.4%

3.1%

sexual offense or threat with knife
forced attempt
or gun fire
to keep sexual
2.1 millions
intercourse

13 millions

2.4%
Beating or

attempted
strangulation

1.6 million

3.7 millions

The precariousness
of life conditions
in the last year
is bigger among
the women who
suffered violence

Higher prevalence of violence among separated and divorced women

16.8%
Married

17.1%
Widow

30.7%
Single

Higher rates of violence among
younger women
16 to 24 years
25 to 34 years
35 to 44 years
45 to 59 anos
60 years or older

35.2%
28.6%
24.4%
19.8%
14.1%

49.9

61.8

68.2
50.4
32.6

Perceived family
income decrease

Total of women who

50.9

46.7

51.0

56.7 59.1 58.8

29.5

Lost the job

Women who suffered violence

Experienced moments
Stayed longer at
of more stress at
home due to the
home because of the
pandemic
pandemic
Women who have not suffered violence

35.0%

Separated/divorced

Higher prevalence
among black
women

POPULATION PERCEPTION
White 23.5%

Black 28.3%
“Parda” 24.6%

73.5%
of the population
believes that violence
against women has
increased in the last year

51.1%
of brazilians report having
seen some situation of
violence against women in
the last twelve months
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SEXUAL HARASSMENT

In 7 out of
10 cases

Half of the violence
experienced by
women in the last year
occurred at home

the perpetrator was
known to the victim

25.4% 18.1% 11.2%
boyfriend

ex-boyfriend

father/mother

4.9%
stepfather/

4.4%

6.1%

stepmother

son/daughter

48.8%
at home

Why didn’t they go to
the police?

13% asked for friends help

it was not important to call
16.8% thought
the police

reported it in women’s
police station

15.3% did not want to involve the police

7%

reported in a regular
police station

13.4% the author

7%

called the military
police on 190

12.6% had no evidence to call the police

2%

45%

Pandemic and movement restrictions didn´t reduce cases of harassment

in the
street

32.8% solved it alone

called 180

millions of women

19.9%

22% asked for family help

(emergency number)

26.5

at work

High prevalence of domestic and intrafamily violence.

12%

of brazilian women have suffered some type of
sexual harassment

9.4%

brother/sister

Attitude towards more serious
agression

37.9%

were afraid of reprisals from

31.9%

12.8%

7.9%

5.6%

5.4%

heard disrespectful
comments when
walking on the
street

heard
disrespectful
comments
at work

were physically
harassed in public
transportation: bus
or subway

physical
harassment when
at parties

were grabbed or
kissed without
consent

22.3 millions of
women

8.9 millions of
women

5.5 millions of
women

3.9 millions of
women

3.7 millions of
women

Impacts of the Covid-19
pandemic according to women
who suffered violence
Pandemic did not have
influence to

50.8%

33.9%

15.3% did not know how to answer
According to women, difficulty in ensuring

(Woman Service
Center)

5.6%

said they do not trust police institutions

did nothing

2.7%

had their displacement hampered by
the pandemic

Methodology: Quantitative research with a personal approach at the point of flow. Sample nationwide (2,079 interviews) representative of the
universe of the Brazilian adult population aged 16 years old over. Interviews carried out in 130 municipalities between the 10th and 14th May
2021, taking as a reference the period of the 12 months prior to the survey. Self-completion module with applied questions only to women
(1093 women, of which 879 respondents). Margin of error of about 2.0 points in the national sample and of about 3.0 points in the sample of the
self-completion module. Population projections consider the average values predicted from the margin of error. Source: Datafolha and Brazilian
Public Security Forum.

of the women who
suffered violence
believe that the
pandemic influenced to
make it worse

is the factor that made them more vulnerable

25.1

Loss of job or inability to work to earn your own income

21.8

More time living with the agressor
Greater difficulty in moving to the women’s police station,
regular police station or other places of protection
Difficulties in finding others who
could help with the situation of violence they were in
Others

financial autonomy
to violence during the pandemic

9.2
6.9
10.1

